Birthdays in June 30th Andrew Hicks and Francis Day.
July – 2nd James Cainey, 5th Beryl Barclay, 6th Isla
Souter, 14th Pam Barnfield, Malcolm Hicks & Lily Adman,
15th Beryl Fedder, 18th Judith Eagles, 19th Grace
Henderson, 20th Eleanor Cainey, 23rd Sylvia Hughes, 26th
Richard Parry, 29th Geoffrey Pulsford, 30th Jon Lymposs,
st

31 Benjamin Sims

Sunday 28th June and 5th July 2015
We pray that all our service today and our lives
this week will be Spirit-filled, and that the
presence of the Lord Jesus is truly felt. We
believe strongly in the power of prayer in the
name of Jesus and therefore..

Anniversaries – 6th Lesley and Malcolm Hicks, 15th Tricia

If you have a concern or a joy that you wish to

and Ray Pallister

share in confidence, our prayer team would like
to support you, and pray with you, so if that is
helpful for you, please join them after the

We have been

service.

informed that
SMILE will no
longer be accepting Shoeboxes, however
Operation Christmas Child will do so,
therefore we will use this charity instead
IT DOES NOT APPEAR THAT THEY DO
THE STATIONERY PACKETS

Today Rev Michelle Ireland leads our worship
The reading that we will look at today is
Mark 5. 21-43
A feather-dusting touch
Finger–tip desperation
mere brush of contact
at the edge of fabric.
Nothing to be alarmed at

This
year's car
treasure
hunt is

in the adoring crowd
and she was changed
and so was he,
one healed
one weakened,

being arranged by Derek, Anne, Ruth
and Sally on Sunday 5th July.
Participants need to meet at
Peasedown St John Car Park at 2pm.
The meeting place at the end of the
hunt will have indoor and outdoor
facilities for free tea and coffee and
participants can bring along their own
picnic. If you wish to join in the hunt
but don't have a car, please contact
Derek, Ruth or Sally or come along to
the car park and arrangements will be
made for you to join someone with a
car. The entry cost for each car will be
£5 to raise money for church funds.

and he must mark the change
by offering more than she asked
“Go in peace,
your faith has made the difference,”
so she would never forget
one single point of contact
with that power.
Next week our worship will be led by members
from our congregation

Dates for your diary

Sunday 6th September sees the start of many new
things – the start of a new educational term and
we pray for those who will be beginning new schools,

Please pray for ……………………………………..
th

Hill House – Friday 10

th

July – Sunday 12

July

classes, or places of further or higher education.
The start of new place of work. For some this will
be a time to pursue where God is leading in work.
The first Sunday in September is also the beginning
of the Methodist year ( the term for that is the
Connexional year).
And so….. we thought it would be great to start this
year off together by sharing in the annual Covenant

Please can
Derek have monies for Hilly House by July 5th

Service where we commit ourselves to God, to his
church and to one another, seeking the strength of
his Holy Spirit and the constant presence of our
LORD JESUS to carry this out.

Holiday at Home – Tuesday 14th July- Thursday

To make the day even more special we have decided

16th July

to bring forward the Church Family Day Lunch that

( I think the above picture would fit here too!)

September is now Church Family Day. Linda and

has usually occurred in November. In essence 6th
Francis have kindly said that we can have our
gathering at their home – a bring and share lunch

Throughout August various members of the

(with plenty of hosepipes for the young people to

chapel will be attending the New wine conference

play with!). More details nearer the time.

held at Shepton Mallet. Pray for a spirit-filled,
amazingly inspirational time.
Also a group of our young people will be
attending Soul Survivor, a Christian conference
for the younger and possibly more energetic!
We pray that they will have a great time with
friends old and new, and that relationships with
Jesus will be made stronger and stronger…… we
look forward to the young people telling us about
some of their experiences when they lead the
service on 23

rd

August.

Sunday 27th September – Harvest Thanksgiving
10.30 Morning worship
There will be a Communitea that day at 3pm
Followed by 5.oo Songs of Praise
And last but by no means least

Church council – Wednesday 23rd September
Then …KEEP THE DATE
Laura and Jason will be getting married at
Kingswood School, Bath on
Saturday 26th March 2016.
All welcome to celebrate their wedding service

